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AND VIEWS 

North Wllkesboro baseball club 
owners In the Blue Ridge league 
are planning to give a prize tp 
the person submitting name most 
suitable tor the team here *. . . ] Millers Creek fli stars are to be! 
congratulated for being one of 
the outstanding aH star teams in 

ithe state ^outside of the semi-, 
pro ranks. Many large towns 1 
would be glad to have a team as 
food . . . Henry "Flash" I<oman,l 
North WDkesboro professional 
baseball manager for 1948, out 
his baseball teeth under man- 

agement of Billy South worth, 
now Phillies manager in the Na- 

tional League. Billy was at Aslio- 
ville in 1936 ... All the fans 

are <praiaing conditions at the 

North Wllkesboro gymnasium 
since the heating plant wasr in- 

stalled; and the same goes for 

Mount Pleasant and Mountain 

View . . . The Wllkesboro gym- 
nasium la an excellent structure 

and worth all It cost and then 

some. Few schools liave as good. 
. . . Basketball fans are going to 
flock to Millers Creek Wednes- 

day night to see the all stars and 
Bller's Bluejackets fight it out 

for the Wilkes Industrial Bascet- 

ball league lead . . . Fana are 

raving about the ability of the 

Mount Pleasant bign school boys' 
basketball team. The^say they 
have speed and everything . . . 

Harold Dancy, from Wilkesboro, 

Is the 128-pound member of Ap- 

palachian's wrestling team, which 

win# practically every match . . . 

When/the baseball park is com- 

pleted, why not construct a few 

tennis courts in Memorial Park? 

We can make of the park one of 

the best athletic parks in the 

state. ... North Wilkesboro and 

Wilkeaboro were invited to par- 

ticipate in Class A football next 

season, but seemingly have elect- 

ed to play in their own confer- 

ences. Anyway, it was splendid 
recognition to receive from the 

state high school athletic associ- 

ation for the splendid records 

made by the teams . The 

Mountain Lions expect to im- 

prove next fall, barring injuries, 
but graduation next year will 

take many regulars. 
A great handicap .to high 

school basketball in. wllkes is 

that so many players, especially, 
girls, don't know tke rules. Why 
not have a rule clinic for the 

whole county and have some of- 

ficial lecture on rules of the 

game? . . . Latest hot tip on high 
school athletics is that Millers 

Creek will have their first foot- 

ball team next fall and may be 

angling now for a teacher who 

can coach on the gridiron. . . . 

The athletic field at - Millers 

Creek, literally dug out ol a hill- 
side," is a splendid accomplish- 
ment. It is spacious, with about 
400 feet on every side. We'd like 

to see all high schools in the 

ODunty do as well ... Wilkes 

Legion Junior baseball team 

should knocks off some of the 

leaders this year. The losing ex- 

perience they got last y®ar will 

be a valuable assetf You have to 

start sometime, and last year 

wasn't as late as now. 

While the city has the respon- 
sibility of completing grading on 
the athletic field in Memorial 
Park we wish to call attention to 
the fact that the portion used for 
football needs I some attention. 

The topography of the field Is 
beautiful but the past football 

season disclosed the fact that 
it needs improvement in better 

drainage. There are low places 
which were pools of water in the 

rain, and the Lions had to play 
most of their games in tbe rain.) 
The entire field needs plowing 
or discing and re-seeding in grass 
of the proper type. Now is the 
time to do it. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
WE WISH TO ANNOUNCE TO 

THE PUBLIC THE CHANGE IN 

NAME OF ALEXANDERS AND 

JOHNSON EXCAVATING CO., 
TO . . . 

t 
; ... 

Alexander 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

P. O. Box 771, North Wilkesboro, N. C. 

ALL KINDS OF GRADING DONE WITH 
SHOVEL OR BULLDOZER 

Free Estimates 

- 

.. 

... 

P. ALEXANDER 
J. J. ALEXANDER 

J. S. ALEXANDER! 
— Owne rs 

Wilkesboro Teams 
- Win Two Gomes 
Oyer Mountain View 

Wilkesboro and Mountain View 
divided high school basketball 

games played Friday night in 
Wilkesboro's new gymnasium. 
Wilkesboro B team took the 

opener from Mountain View's^ 
junior boys 13 to 11. It was a 
close contest throughout. 
The Mountain View girls, led 

by Sloop with 13 points, hafl lit- 
tle difficulty in, winning oyer 

Wilkesboro 22 to 6. At half time 
Mountain View had a 12' to 4 

lead. 
The Wilkesboro boys swamped 

Mountain View and' piled up 20 

points before Mountain View 
scored. The final score was 42 
to 21, with Craig and Edwards 
getting 12 each. Bauguss led for 
Mountain View with 9. The line- 

tups follow: 
Girl* Game 

Pos. Mtn. View 22 Wilkesboro 6 

P—Sloop 13 2 Long 
F—Woodruff 3 3 Williams 
F—Rhodes 4 Garwood 
G—T. Woodruff Mathis 
G—A. Rhodes Stone 
<3—M. Rhodes Minton 

Substitutes: Mountain View— 
Key 2, lHarrold, Wood, Brown. 

Wilkesboro—Bumgarner, Bryan 
1, Vaught, Lowe. 

Boys* Game 
Pos. Mtn. View 21 Wilkesboro 42 
F—Bauguss 9 Trtplett 
F—Johnson 4 7 Groce 
©—Mayberry 4 12 Craig 
G—Yale 4 7 LoWfc 
G—Blerlns 2 Garwood 

Substitutes: Mountain View— 
Notes. Wilkesboro — Hubbard, 
Gambill, Emerson, Edwards 12. 

Attention Tobacco Growers- 
Tobacco Muslin, S yards wide, 
88 1-8 yards long with metal 
eyelets. Special 100 square yards, 
$10.00. i. O. Penney, North WH- 
Kggfg it 

Return that Book to the Library. 

Call For — 

JIM 

DANDY 

contest* with Mills 

Home hare Thursday night In 

"South Piedmont Conference com- 

petition. 
The North Wllkeeboro girls 

scored a very thrilling victory 25 
to 24 with the game decided In 

the final seconds of play. Prev- 

iously the Mills iHome girls had 

won five of six conference games 

and were" on top in the loop. Bare 

with 9 and Adams with 8 led 

the attack. 
The North "Wilkesboro boys 

had an easier' contest, winning 29 
to 18 after raking up an early 
lead. Caudlll with 10' and Rous- 

seau with 8 were high in point 

scoring and the entire team 

played well. Following are line- 

up for both games: 
Girle* Game > 

N. Wilkes bo ro 25 M. Home 24 

Bare 9 Teal 9 

Whicker 6 McCarson 11 

Adams 8 Watts 4 

Harris Smith 

Pruitt . v;- 
Ball 

B. Adams E. Teal 

Substitute: N. Wilkesboro— 

Coffey 2, Holder, McNeill; Mills 

Home—Nelson, Payne. 
Boys' Game 

N. Wilkesboro 29 M. Home 18 

Badgett 2 McCullet 1 

Caudill 10 Cranfield 

McGinnis Bradshaw 

Hudson 4 Edwards 

Rousseau 8 Ball 6 

Substitutes: N. Wilkesboro— 

Kenerly 2, McNeill 3, Eller, Swof- 

ford, Davis; Mills Home—Icen- 

hour 1, Byrd 4, Burleson 6t 
' o 

Hydrogen i8 obtained largely 

by separating water, into hydro- 

gen and oxygen by electrolysis. 

Support the Y. M. G. A 

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL 
ESTATE 

North Carolina, Wilkes County. 
Under and by virtue of power 

and authority vestedxin the under- 

signed Trustee by a deed of trust 

executed on the 22nd day of Sep- 
tember, 1947, by Mathie Triplett 
and wife,* Vera Triplett, to the un- 
dersigned as trustee to secure the 

payment of a loan, which deed of 
trust is recorded in office of Reg- 
ister of Deeds in book 235, page. 
291, and default having been made 
in the payment of said deed of 

trust and note secured thereby, 
and demand having been made for 

payment, and payment having 
been refused by said grantors; 

Therefore, by virtue of the pro- 
visions in said deed of trust, the 
undersigned trustee will, on the 
13th day of February, 1948, at the 
hour of 12 o'clock Noon, offer for 
sale to the highest bidder for cash 
at the courthouse door in Wilkes- 
boro, N. C.,. the following de- 
scribed real estate: 

All that certain tract of land 
containing 98 1-4 acres, mor#. or 

less, known as the Mathie Triplett 
lands in Elk Township, Wilkes 

county, State 'of North Carolina, 
located on the public road from 
Ferguson,- North Carolina, to At- 
kins Shop, about 17 miles west of 
the Town of Nqrth Wilkesboro, 
bounded on the north by the lands 
of Ance Hamby and others, on 
the e^if^by the lands of W. G\ 
Hamby and others, on the south 
by the lands of Conley Shumate 
and others, and on the west by the 
lands of Barlow heirs. Said tract 
of land is more particularly de- 
scribed according to plat by 6. G. 
Elledge, surveyor, on the 28th day 
of June, 1935. 
Beginning on a stake in the pub- 

lic road that leads from Ferguson 
to Atkins Shop, and running with 
the meanders of said road as fol- 
lows: South 42 deg. 30 minutes 
west 4 poles; south 64 deg. west 7 
poles; south 30 deg. west 16 poles; 
south 46 deg. 30 minutes west 41 
poles; south 15 deg. 80 minutes 
east 2 poles; south 44 deg. east 
14% poles to a stake in the road 
and a small branch; thence down 
and with the meanders of the 
branch as follows: South 32 deg. 
30 minutes west 2% poles; south 
19 deg. 30 minutes west 6 poles; 
south 58 deg. west 6% poles; south 
1 deg. 30 minutes west 8 poles; 
thence west 1 pole to a stajce in 
Stony Fork creek; thence up and 
with the meanders of said creek 
as follows: North 30 deg. west 5 
pedes; north 32 deg. 30 minutes 
west 6 poles; north 38 deg. west 17 
poles; north 35 deg. 30 minutes 
west 6 poles; north 28 deg. 80 
minutes west 41% poles to Bar- 
low heist' corner, a cycamore tree 
tin the west bank of Stony Fork 
creek; thence north 79 deg. west 
with their line 40 poles to a stone 
told corner; thence north 87 deg. 
west with their line 18% pojes to 
a stone, Fannie Walsh's corner: 
thence north 10 deg. east with W 
line 26 poles to a stake, her corner 
<m the west bank of said credk; 
thence north 11 deg. 80 minutes 
crossing the said creek 4 poles to 
the mouth of the Jim Fields' 
branch and up and with the mean- 
ders of the branch as follows: 
North 11 deg. 30 minutes east 8 
P°les; north 28 deg. east 9% 
poles; north 56 deg. east 8 poles; 
north 37 deg. 30 minutes east 8 
poles; north 25 deg. east 8% poles; 
north 49 deg. east 7 poles; north 
40 deg; 30 minutes east 4% poles; 
^orth 43 deg. east 6 poles; north 
40 deg. 30 minutes east 8 poles; 
north 60 deg. east 10 poles to the 
forks of the branch, cbntinuing up 
and with the said branch south 88 
deg. east 9 poles; north 75 deg. 
east 3 poles; south 78 deg. east 5 

tSmiWk'SAtSt 

' 

Baptist of 
tain 

day night, 7:30, in 
# 

ant chapel to outline plans for 
Sunday school work in the asso- 
ciation this year. 

Especially urged to attend are 
pastors, Sunday school superin- 
tendents and teachers from all 
the churches, tod others interest- 
ed will be cordially welcome. 

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE 
Having qualified as administra- 

trix of the estate of J. M. Par- 
sons, deceased, late of Wilkes 
county, North Carolina, this is to 
notify all persons having claims 
against the estate of said deceased 
to exhibit them to tfee undersigned 
at Millers Grade, N. C., on or be- 
fore tiie 1Mb day of January. 
1949, or tfcia notice will be plead- 
ed in bar ef their recovery. All 
persons Indebted to said estate 
will please make immediate pay- 
ment, • 

This 19th day of January, 1948. 
ROVERTTE FAW, 

Admrx of estate of J. M. Parsons, 
deceased. / t-lf-ttM 

Hayes h Hayes, Attorneys. 

61 deg. oast 7 poles; north 82 deg. 
east 6% poles; north 78 deg. 80 
minuteg east 6 poles: north 88 deg. 
east 7 poles; north 61 deg. east 8 
poles: north 64 dec. 80 minutes 
east 14 poles; north 58 dec. 89 
minutes east 9 poles to a stake at 
the head of said branch; then on 
up and with the meanders of the 
hollow north 81 deg. 80 minstes 
east 17Mi poles; north 60 deg. 80 
minutes east 10 poles; thence north 
58 deg. east 4 poles to a stake in 
the line of the Julia Bradley heirs' 
line; thence south 3 deg. 80 min- 
utes west with their line 140 poles 
to the beginning. 
For more complete description, 

reference is hereby made to deed 
of trust executed to'Federal Land 
Bank of Columbia and recorded in 
the office of Register oi Deeds for 
Wilkes county; in book 175, page 
141, and which deed of trust is 
marked paid. 
This 6th day of January, 1948. 

2-9-4t KYLE HAYES, 
Trustee. 

The Ads. Get Results! 
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Naval Air Transport Service 

officials estimate that NATO 

transports Navy men for two-1 

ZA —— 

—j : 

thirds of th« QOBt the Navy 
have o pay for commercial 

portation for the same men. 
I h', M 
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He has been trained to service any and all makes 
of furnaces, no matter what the trouble is: 

% . t 

MOTOR, NOZZLE, ELECTRODES, 
DRAFT OR GENERAL CLEANING 

OR OVERHAULING 
/ f • 

He Is Ready to Do the Job 

If you are not getting the maximum out of your 
burner during this fuel shortqge, call for our 
service man to help you. > F> 

w - 
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ulr & BASON OIL CO. 
/ W. J. Bason, Prop. 

Telephoae No. 454 North Wilkesboro, N.C.. 
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